
An Attractive Investment
Kcttirns will be decidedly larger than
on Bonds , Mortgages , Railroad and In-
dustrial

¬

Stocks.
Company managed by competent and

responsible business men. Stock of
55.00 par value offered for a short time
nt 3.00 PEH SHARE. Dividends in the
near future. Further particulars upon
application to

DAVID PFEIFFER , Donlorln Investment
Securities , IS Wall St. , Now York.

Meat emolced la a few honri with
MAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.

Made from hickory wood. OTCB| fine tisTor.
Oleanavt , rbt npett : froofrom Insect *. Send for
circular. U. UUAU'SJCU Jt 11UU. , Hilton , I'A-

.flM

.

DCPC DT OF 81.00 we will send e-

UJI
-

IILULir I cnraly sealed a beautifully
bound book of 400 pace * . full

of good thing * . Every sport ebnuM have one. The
bent book ever written. French and KnglUb. trans ¬

lation. Prohibited In nome countrlci. Write nt-
once. . MII/tVAUKKH HOOK KXCIIAMGK ,
Milwaukee , Wls. Itoz 71U.

For Top Vrlces Shin Your
G A 31 K AJt D 1' < > U t. T R Y-

To Headquarters
. XV. Iclifit & Company.

Batter , ERgs. Vcnl , Hides and Fur*. Potatoes.-
Otiloim

.
in Carload Lou.

Ornni n , .

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS

If you take up your
homes In Western Can-
uda.

-

. tbc land of plenty.
Illustrated piinphlcts.-
Kivinj

.
: experiences of-

farmer. .-. \vho have be-

come
¬

wealthy in jrow-
Imj

-

wheat, reports of-

delcR.ue . etc. , nnd full
iinoiui , ..iou us 10 luuuceil railway rates can bB-

'fiad on application to the Superintei dent of-
Immigration. . Department of Interior. Ottatra ,
Canada , or to VV. V. IJennett , 601 N. Y-
.Uldt

.
. , Omaha. Ne-

b.Thousands

.

of Acres
the line of the I. & G. N. R.R.

0F especially adapted to general fnrm-
injj

-

0T , rice , tobacco , grape nnd fruit
culture
terms.

, cau be bought on liberal

E The Illustrator and
X General Narrator
A publfshed monthly by the I. & G.-

N.
.

S . K.R. , contains specific informa-
tion

¬

of interest to the prospectvo!

settler , and will b-
uSent

L Free
A on receipt of 2nc to cover a year's
N postage , or 2c per number. Ad-

drets
-

D

S D. J. PRICE , G. P. & T. A. ,
Palestine , Texa-

s.WINTtK

.

' KATES.-
to

.
SPECIAL Tou/s Florida. Key West.

Cuba , Bermuda , Old Mexico
and the Mediterranean and
Orient.

TTAT.T-

TiRATES

Rates for the round trip to
many points south on sale first
and third Tuesday each month.-
To

.
Hot Springs , Ark. , the fa-

mous
¬

water resort of America ,
on aal every day in the year.

' Tickets now on sale to all the \vlnter-
iresorts of the south , good returning until
June 1st , 19J1. FT rates , descriptive mat-
ter.

-
. pamphlets and all other Information ,

.call at C. & St. L. R. R. City Ticket

.Office. 1415 Farnam at. (Paxton Hotel
Bids) or write

HARRY E. nOORES ,

C. P. & T. A. , Omaha , Neb.

"

To

i ' * *-, *

reduce a double chin constantly
tap It with the finger.-

Dcafneni

.

Cannot IJo Cared
by local applications , as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the car. There is only ono
way to cure deafness , and that is by consti-
tutional

¬

remedies. Deafness in caused by on
inflamed condition of the mucus lining of the
Eustachlan Tube. When this tube IK intlamcd
you have n rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
In

-
?, and when it Is entirely clpscU deafness Is

the result , and unless the inflammation can be-
taken out and this tube-restored to Its normal
condition , Hearing will bo destroyed forever ;

nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh ,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucus surfaces.-

We
.

will gl vo One Hundred Dollars for any case
of Deafness (caused by catarrh ) that cannot
bo cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure. Send for
sirculars. .

free.P. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo, O.
Sold by DrufTRists. To-
e.Hull's

.
Family Pills arc tlio best

A long face Is very apt to be in part-
nership

¬

with a long conscience.

Dyspepsia is the bann of the human system-
.Irotect

.
yourself npalnst its mvtgea by the use

of Ilecinan'u Pepsin Gum.

Too many culinary ass.stants are
sure to impair the flavor of the con¬

somme.

Try Crnln-Ot Try Grnln-Ot
Ask your Grocer to-day tb show you n

package of GRAIN-O. tbo now fed drink
that takes the place of coffco. The children
may drink it without injury as wall as the
adult. All who try it , like it. GRAIN-O has
that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java , but
it is mndo from pure grains , and the most
delicate stomach receives it without dis-
tress.

¬

. % the price of coffee. 15c and 25 els.
per package. Sold by all grocers-

.If

.

a man has short legs they can't
be-long to hi-

m.SAMS

.

SEEDS
! WILL MAKE YOU

BRQK INERMIS
Greatest Permanent

Grass of the-
Century. .

NothlnRlikelton earth
to-day that o knn w of
and -wo have scoured
the world over to find
Its equal. Grows where
all others kill aid bumup from excessive heat
and lock at suGlclent-
moisture. . Grows where
all others winter kill

B mid freeze out. 3 to 7 i

S * tons orma <rnlflcent hay" per ocro and lots of pas-I
' turago boiide-

s.f.2O

.

$ and up
BarrcS.-

Ijanest
.

potato and
vesctabla R rowers.
Choicest , rarest , he&Tl *

estylsldln ,; stock-
.Ontnlo

.
uo Tell-

s.'For

.

SO Cents and this Noiicd-
our big catalogue will be mailed you free , to-
Kcther

-
' with 1O sample packages of the 80 bu.

Snclts AVondcr. Wio 40o Spring Whcnt , the
IIUlloii Doll , r Grac* with ica 12 tons o hay per
acre , the Pca.oa.t-a etartllnp food ,
the Victoria Knpo 3IarrcI , the
astonishing 2CO buahcl per acre,
Catx , etc. In all. 10 pucLegcs
fully worth tlOto set a
start for 10o In stcmps.
Send today.-

I

.

I JOHN A.5M2ER SEED C
CB

gSJH.BC

Intending settlers should not try to locate la New
KIOWA and COMANCHE Country , soon to be
opened to settlement , without having an Al.otmont-
Mup , showing the location of Indian lands. 1 am-
publl blngim Allotment Map , showing Indian /anils
and vacant lands. Without it you may settle on M-
IAllotment. . Frlco 81. I make soldiers' homestead
Clings by power of attorney. Inclose 2 c for blanks
and particulars. A. W. GiFFlK , Atty. , Butte , OJcla

CASH BALA HALL sieincirux

n11 bovrcl tronblcg. bfl-
Ed lousticfcs bad bad blood wind

on 'be utomach bloated bowels fonl
EEJ moulli headache. pimples

callus liver trouble
and dizziness.V hen your boivclc don't move rejn-
larlv you arc stele. kill more
people than all other It Is
tarter for the ailments and long years

that come No matter tvhut-
nils you start taking to-day for yon
will never get -well and be all tbo time until
you put your bowels right. Take our start
with to-day under an absolute guar-
antee to cure or money refunded. fa

Music and women arc often loved
but seldom understood.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRAHAM LINCOL-

N.An

.
address by Joseph , Am-

bassador
¬

to Great Britain.on the career
and character of Abraham Lincoln
his early life his early with
the -world his character as developed
in the later years of his life and his
administration , which placed his name
eo high on the world's roll of honor
and fame , has been published by the
Chicago , & St. Paul Rail-
way

¬

'and may be had by sending six
((6)) cents In postage to F. A. Miller ,

General Agent , Chicago , 111.

Gilded articles coated with oil ot
laurel scare flies away.

Garfield Tea purifies the blood and
cures all forms of good
health and a clear complexion result
from its use it is made from HERBS-

.It

.

is most unhealthy to sleep under
heavy cotton qm. . .

When the hair Is thin and gray. HJLIB
BALSAM renews the growth and color.-

s.

.
. the best cure for corns. 15ct .

The groom may lead the bride to the
altar but his leadership is apt to end
there.

Governor Nash of Ohio denied the
application for pardon by Rosslyn H.
Farrell , convicted of murdering Ex-
press

¬

Messenger Lane. Farrell will ,

therefore , be in the Ohio
penitentiary on March 1.

Honor toVhom Honor Is Duo.
The railroads have been greatly

abused as soulless corporations that
were grinding the life blood out of the
people. The great Galveston disaster
has , however , reveale-d the fact that
the managers of these corporations
have hearts which are of
being touched by the cries of distress.
Their trains were placed at the dis-

posal
¬

of all those engaged in relief
work on the coast. Provisions and
supplies were carried forward free of
charge , committees from every sec-

tion
¬

of the state were furnished ¬

, and when the refugees from
Galveston began to pour into Houston
and it became a serious question what
was to be done with them the-railroads
solved the problem by furnishing
transportation without charge to all
who wished to leave and to any point
they wished to go. Grand Master An-

derson
¬

informs us that -but for this
fact Houston would have been overrun
with people who had to 'be cared for,

and that suffering and would
have been largely increased as well as
the cost of meeting conditions which
would have prevailed. Bro. Anderson
desires us , through these columns , to
thank the different roads for the great
service rendered his committee at-
Houston. . If it were possible we would
be glad to see parallel columns , in one
of which should appear the acts of
these railroad corporations in a time
of great calamity and distress , and in
the other the amount by
the little two-by-four demagogues who
are always trying to array the preju-
dices

¬

of the masses against any and
every kind of enterprise. 'From the
Texas Odd Fellow.

that dreadful fiend that threatens the
life of rich and poor , can attack and
kill only those whoe bowels are not
kept thoroughly cleaned out, purified
and disinfected the year round. One
whose liver is dead, whose bowels
and stomach are full of half decayed
food , whose whole body is unclean
inside, is a quick and ready victim
of appendicitis.-

If
.

you want to be safe against the
scourge , keep in good health all the
time , KEEP CLEAN INSIDE ! Use

!
N-f

( ' > the only tonic laxative , that will
make your bowels strong and healthy,
and keep them pure and clean, pro-
tected

¬

against appendicitis and ALL
EPIDEMIC DISEASES. It's GAS-
CARETS , that will keep and save
you. Take them regularly and you
will find that all diseases are absolutely

VENTED

JOc
25c. 50c. NEVER
ALL DRUGGISTS. SOLD IN BULK.

S appendicitis ,
, breath , ,

OBfiP a , ,
1 , Indicostlon , ,

painnnttcr , , sallow complexion-
getting Constipation *

diseases together. a
chronic : of-

snffcrlnjr afterwards.
, CASCARETS ,

well
advice ;

CA&CABETS , ¬

Choate

struggles

Milwaukee

Passenger

indigestion ;

:

a

PABKBB'S

electrocuted

susceptible

trans-
portation

distress

contributed

TO CUTCEi Five yenrn nirothe flrst box of O.VSCAK-
TM

-
TTOI mid. Aow it Isover clx million boxes a

ySS""' Brcuter than nny
Imlloimedicine In the vrorlfl. This In absolute proof of(Treat merit , nml our l > e t testimonial. "We have fuHJi andwill sell CASCAJCET8 absolutely irnarantced to cnrc ormoney refunded. Go buy today, twoGOc boxes , elvethcnn *fair, honest trial , us per simple directions , and Ifyou arcnot intuited , after timing one COc box , return the nnused 5Oabox and tbe empty box to ns by mall , or the drnczltt fromwhom yon purchased It, nnd getyonr money back for bothboxes. Take our advice no matter what iUI you start to¬

day. Health vrlll quickly folloir and you vrlllbless the dayyonflntstartedlhon eorCASCAltET& . Book , free by mall.Address : SIKBLIKQ BEHBDT CO. , KEW YORK cr CIUCAUO.

TIElive; STOCK MARKET.

Latest QiiDtntloim 'rum Suath Omaha
anil Knntus City.

SOUTH OMAHA.
tinlon Stock Yards Cattle There wasa jjouU oupply of cattle , which fjavobuyer* nn oportunlty to pound prices

down a trlllc on such grades aa they did
not linacn to want. The better crades-of beef stccrn held about steady , though
the market was not particularly active ,
riio common to fair cattle , however ,
were very slow sale and bids were ROI-
Ierally

-
a little lower. The cow marketwas in rather unsatisfactory condition

today. Buyers started out from the lirat-
to get their supplies at a lower flgure
and they would not buy unless they could
set what they wanted for ICES money
than they paid yesterday. Some of the
choicest bunches of heifers may not ha\'e
been much , if any , lower , but aside froma f<rw prize bunches the market was Very
slow and lower. Bulls were also a little
weak today and the same, was true of
flags , but calves did not show much of-
anv change. The stocker and feeder
trade held good and firm , the better
grades being picked up In good season
ut strong prices. There is ample de-
mand

¬

at the present time for all the
stock cattle of good quality and weight
that are being received and as a result
tlie prices paid arc very satisfactory.

Hogs There was another fairly liberal
supply of hogs and , us all other points
reported a drop in values , the market
here oened up T&tglOc lower. The bulk
of the early sales went at 3.15 and 5.17 * .
the heavcywelghts bringing the higher
price. The hogs changed hands quite rap ¬

idly at those prices and it soon be-
came

¬

evident that packers all wanted a
good many hogs and as a result sellera
held their droves at strong prices. Pack-
ers

¬

finally raised their hands and began
paying JG.17V& for the general run of
medium weights and ?3.20 for the prime
heavy hogs.

Sheep There was a good liberal run of
sheep for the latter part of the week , but
the market was in fairly good shape.
Good handyweight stuff was about steady
with yesterday , but the heavy sheep
v/cre a little slow and lower. For the
week they may be called 10@13c lower ,

and in some "ases more. It is the lighter-
weight stuif that seems to bu In the best
demand and such kinds are not so much
lower for the week. Lambs held about
steady today. Colorado stuff sold as high
as 5.20 , which is only a trifle lower than
what the same kind was selling for the
first of the week.

KANSAS CITY.
Cattle Beef steers steady , 13I2.c high-

er
¬

; stockcrs and feeders. $:! 59l.SO ; west-
ern

¬

fed steers. 475557.( ) : Texas and In-
dlars

-
, 3S5f4.7( ;; ; cows , 3.23 4.23 : heifers.

3504.75 ; dinners. 2.40UO: ; bulls , 3.00??
4.50 ; calves , 350575.

Hogs Market 510c lower , top. SISO ;

bulk of sales , U53.23 : heavy. 520ip5.3U ;

mixed packers , §3.1 ,">li3.25 ; light , 50055.15 ;
Pig1 ,

tons
TVGSt ,VWliiUAn 411. if 1 I. I tlf VV JJOLt I. 1-
4yenrlingp , $150g5.00 : ewes , S3G31.23 ; culls ,

HNE WEATHER ON THE RANGE-

.Condltiou

.

of IVoat Nebrnskii Cattle Could

Not lie Uetter.-

GERING
.

, Neb , Feb. 4. Up to the
present time , better conditions for cat-
tle

¬

on the range could hardly have
been possible. Such an open winter at
this time in January is very unusual ,

yet it is fortunate that such is the
case this winter. The range was not
as good ns usual , owing to late rains ,

and the high price c-f hay has taken
hundreds of carloads out of the coun-
ty.

¬

. Cattle now , however , are in splen-
did

¬

condition , and on account of the
mildness of the winter not so much
feeding has been done as is usual.
Very severe and long continued storms
wi'l have to occuv or cattle will go
out of the winter in the usually fine
condition. Time are more cattle in
the counly t>an ever before , as many
ranchnipn held on in preference to
selling last lull , when there was a
considerable slump in the market
prices, hence a shipment of considera-
ble

¬

volume may be anticipated during
the season of L901 from the range sec-
tion

¬

of the north Platte valley.

WINDSOR iS IN WAITING

Town Thronged With Visitors for Queen's
Funeral.-

AvINDSOR
.

, England , Feb. 2. The
ancient town of Windsor has under-
gone

¬

a great transformation. Its us-
ually

¬

quiet streets arc thronging with
visitors. The decorations and prepara-
tions

¬

for the final scenes continue , but
perhaps the stiaugcst matter is the
large number of wreaths which con-
tinue

¬

to arrive from all over the world.
These aie so numerous that the au-

thorities
¬

are at a loss to Know how
to deal with them and again it has
been necessary to exclude the public
from the cloisters, which are already
overflowing.

Final arrangements have been made
at St. George's Chapel Royal. The pur-
plecovered

¬

bier stands awaiting its
royal burden. Four shields adorn its
sides , each with a golden monogram ,

"V. R. T. "
At Frogmore the cover of the great

stone sarcophagus has been rolled
away. When the queen's body Is laid
beside that of the prince consort the
stone will be replaced and finally
sealed , a marble figure being placed
above it-

.It
.

is expected that some 1,550 persons
will be present at the ceremony in St-
.George's

.
chapel , although only a por-

tion
¬

will be able to witness the cere-
mony.

¬

. The little Prince Edward of
Cornwall and York and Princess Eliza-
beth

¬

of Hesse arrived at Windsor cas-
ue

-
this afternoon.

President McKinley's and Mrs. Gar-
field's

-
wreaths came today.

Great precautions are being taken to
have ambulances in reauiness in the
event of a crush of people.

Blown Thronsli a Window.

SALINA , Kan. , Feb. 2. Half a doz-

en
¬

people were injured by the explo-
sion

¬

of a gasoline la'mp that wrecked
the interior of Ollinger's barber shop
last night.-

Rev.
.

. George Caldwell , a United
Brethren minister , may die. He was
blown through a plate glass window ,

temporarily blinded by the explosion
and burned from head to foot.-

ABYMNIANS

.

IN A FIGHT

Only Meagre .Reports of Affair Reach
Zjondon.

LONDON , Feb. 2. A telegram to
the Exchange Telegraph company
from Cairo says severe fighting is re-

ported
¬

in Abyssinia. The number en-

gaged
¬

is said to be 7000. The for-
eign

¬

office officials know nothing of
any difficulty in King Mene'ik's terri-
tory

¬

, but it is not unlikely , they
think , that certain malcontent chiefs
may have taken advantage of King
Menelik's absence from the capital to
foment an-insurrection. J

1

THE NERVES OF WOMEH

" I am so nervous and wretched. " "I feel as if I should
fly. " How familiar these expressions are ! Little things
annoy you and make you irritable. You can't sleep, you are
unfit for ordinary duties , and are subject to dizziness.

That bearing-down sensation helps to make you feel
miserable.

You have backache and pains low down in the side , pain
in top of head , later on at the base of the brain.

Such a condition points unerringly to serious uterine
trouble-

.If
.

you had written to Mrs. Pinkham when you first ex-
perienced

¬

impaired vitality , you would have been spared
these hours of awful suffering.

Happiness wiU be gone out of your life forever, my sister ,
unless you act promptly. Procure JJydia E. Pinkluun's
Vegetable Compound at once. It is absolutely sure to
help you. Then write to Mrs. Pinkham , at Lynn , Mass. , if
there is anything about your case you do not understand.

You need not be afraid to tell her the things you could
not explain to the doctor your letter is seen only by women
and is absolutely confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's vast experi-
ence

¬

with such troubles enables her to tell you just what is
best for you , and she will charge you nothing for her advice.-

Mrs.

.

. Valentine Tells of Happy Results Accomplished by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. i!

" DEAR MRS. PINKHAH : It is with pleasure that
I add my testimony to your list , hoping it may induce
others to avail themselves of the benefit of your val-
uable

¬

remedy. Before taking Jjydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound , I felt very bad ,

was terribly nervous and tired , had sick headaches ,
no appetite , gnawing pain in stomach , pain in my
back and right side S.EH. so weak I could scarcely
stand. I was not able to do anything. Had sharp
pains all through my body. Before I had taken half
a bottle of your medicine , I found myself improv-
ing.

¬

. I continued its use until I had taken four
bottles , and felt so well that I did not need to
take any more. I am like a new person , and your
medicine shall always have my praise. " MRS. W.-

P.. VALENTINE , 560 Ferry Avenue , Camden , N. J.MRS.W.P.VALENTINE. .

Owinj? to the fact that soae sceptical
people have from time to tims questioned
the genuineness of the testimonial letters
we are constantly publiibir.jj , we have

deposited with the National City Hank , of Lynn. Mass. . $5,000 ,
which will be paid to any person who can show that the above
testimonial is not genuine, or was published before blaming the
writer's special permission. I/srDlA IJ. PlNKUAM MBDICIHK Co.

A fashionable tailor says that many
of his customers dwell in the land of-

proise. .

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH , the only 16 oz. package for
10 cents. All other 10-cent starch con-

tains
¬

only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

or money refunded.-

A

.

square of losely knitted wool
makes a good floor cloth.-

Piso's

.

Cuie is the best medicine tve ever used
for all affections of the throat and luncs. Wit.-

O.

.
. ENDSLEY. Vanburen. Ind. , Feb. 101900.

Black shoes and stockings reduce
the apparent size of the foot.-

"We

.

refund lOc for every package of
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES that fails
to give satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co. ,
Unionvllle , Mo.

Clean your child's first teeth , and
the second ones will profit.

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH , the only 16 oz. package for
10 cents. All other 10-cent starch con-

tains
¬

only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

or money refunded.

Some men rise because of their
gravity and some sink because of
their levity.

What Do the Children Drink ?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have yon

tried tbe new food drink called Gi.AIN-O ?

It is delicious and nourishing , and takes the
place of coffee. The more Grain-O yon give
the children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-O is made of
pure grains , and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee , but
costs about } es much. All grocers sell it.-

15cand2oc.
.

.

The memory is a sort of mental
reservation.J-

UANY

.

SPECIAL. KATES
via

O3IAHA & ST. LOUIS K. K.
New Orleans and return 29.25
Mobile and return $31.25-

On sale February llth to 17th in-
clusive.

¬

.

Tourist rates now on sale to Arkan-
sas

¬

, Florida , Cuba and all the winter
resorts of the south. Homeseekers
excursions one fare , plus 2.uo for the |

found trip , on sale first and third (

Tuesday each month to many points
{south. All information at Cty Ticket
office , 1415 Farnam St. , (Paxton Hotel
Slock ) , or write Harrv E. Moores , C.-

P.
.

. & T. A. , Omaha , Neb.

MB KM * a MM rV mumi m m BV

Cures nil Throat and Lung- Affe-
ctions.mSYRUP

.

Get the genuine. Refititcsubstilutea-

.3alvaflon

.

Oil cures Rheumatism. 15 & as eta.

NEW DISCOVERY ; gives
5 qu iek relief am ! curesworul-

cases. . Book of testimonials and lo OATH * trcatmgnvF-
UEE.. DIL II. II. GIU.KV8 80SS , Bex K, AtlacU , <&.

Genuine

Cartels
Little Liver Pills ,

Eflust Boar Signature of

See F&c-Slmite Wrapper Below.

Very sa&U a&d-

to talcs es cngaz *

FOR HEADABKE ,

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR E2LGUS! ! E3S,
FQ3 TORPID UVtB.
FOR GSHSTiPATIQff.
FOR SALLOW Siti .
FOR THESOftPLEXMS jj-

25C nis

CURE SICK HEADACHE.V-

V.

.

. N. U. OMAHA. No. 6-

UUBtS WHtHt Alt ELSE FAILS-

.Syrup.
.

. Tastes Good. Use


